Minutes of the Fox Township Recreational Board Meeting April 5, 2016 7:00pm
Those present: Don Ruffner, Roxanne Skryzpek, Robin Singer, Tom Young, Terry Krishart, Robin
Guido, Ken Huey.
Visitors present: Shawn Mahoney, Lori Mahoney, Mike Keller, Cheryl Ruffner, Kathy Dowie
Shawn Mahoney: Soccer has 90 kids signed up. Soccer Camp June 20-24th. Practice starts week
of 4-18-16. First game week of 5-1-16
Approval of minutes for April mtg. Motion: Kenny, Second: Don. Motion approved.
Concession stand door completed per Rob.
Basketball nets at Community park need replaced. Tom Young offered to replace them.
Easter event successful, 130 kids attended.
Rubber Contractor still expected to come and look at the Playland rubber.
Gator quotes: Both companies felt transmission was bad on the John Deere. Will get quotes to
possibly trade both machines, John Deere and Polaris.
Board decided again to sell the ceramic supplies.
Cheryl and Kathy attended Fox Twp Elementary PTO mtg. Schools concern was lack of
supervision at other last day of school events. School suggested after dismissal for the day, in
the latter afternoon the school can run a program at the park and maybe the directors can
coordinate help and enhance the program.
Rec Board heard preliminary numbers from Kathy Dowie on the grant for the walking path on
the Phase II of the Park. Board agreed if a grant was awarded, there would be a 50/50 match,
and the amount still required after in kind contribution, would still be too much money. Board
agreed not to pursue any further.
Park directors will be hired; Don would like to meet with them before starting.
The Labyrinth was discussed. Malburg Family, their son, put a Labyrinth for his Eagle Scout
Project. Labyrinth was removed due to construction. Board agreed to forward to Supervisors to
comment. Mike Keller said it would be discussed at the next Township mtg. and asked the Board
to find a location for the Labyrinth if the Board chose to reinstall it.
Memorial Fund to be discussed in the future.
Sportman’s fish derby April 30th. Rec. Board to help cook.
Quotes on cameras at Main St Park. 4 cameras @ $233.00 to be repaired by O’Dell Lock and Key.
Motion: Tom Young, Second: Terry Krishart, Motion Approved.
Gas cabinet and air hose reel has been ordered.
List of walk through items @ Main St Park and Community Park.
Restrooms are rekeyed and done.

The exhaust fan louver and electric covers will get installed per Rob.
Rec Board agreed to solicit quotes on seal coating the walking track. Motion: Robin Guido,
Second: Terry Krishart, Motion Carried.
The following repairs were discussed:
Planting upper ball field warning track, concrete sidewalks at Playland, Garage door at Main St.
Park. Tennis court topping, Fence repair Main St., Basketball court firehall, Basketball poles
painted, Sand box and train need repaired, Fan and light switch men’s room Community Park.
Epoxy paint was priced.
Park rentals approved.
Motion to adjourn: Tom Young, Second: Terry Krishart.

